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GOBS LOVERS I 
You are God's.Free Love6i f t 
and you're giving them love 
they never had before, t o . 
show the beauty and love, of 
God and pull them withthe 
power they think is Sex, but 
I s sex andf ied.an irresist
ible power. 

God is a good God, Q loving God, who 
loves you and wonts you to enjoy 
yourself, and wants you to enjoy me, 
and wants you to enjoy sex, which 
He Himself created for you t o enjoy. 
And He wants you t o enjoy love. 
He made i t a i l for you t o enjoy. 
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>bu are the representation 
of God's Love, they can see 
and feel and know i t is the 
Lord and His Love. 

Even before they feel your body, ^ 
they look into your eyes and can 
feel the spirit. The Spirit draws 
them, but they think it's your body, 
they think it's something in your 
eyes. But it's God's Spirit in you. 
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Now God probably won't 
ask you to do all this if 
you dont want to, but 

| He can put so much love 
in your heart for them, 
that you're going to wont to. 

I t 's the Love of 
God you feel, i t 's God, 
it's Jesu6. Why am I 
so happy, why am I so 
beautifu I, why are 
you so attracted, why 
are you falling in love 
with me? I t 's Jesus, 
because I have 
Jeeus / ThotS the 

secret / 

You claim this is greater love 
than all the rest ? Well, the 
Devil's women willao to bed 
with me, and they don't even 
bve me. So why won't you 
if you love me so much "> 

**^> 

I will.' mm \ % i 
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How wonderful, what 
love. I n one night you 
can show how sweet and 
humble and how unself

ish you are... 

So teil them you iove them 
und give them what they need-
all kinds of love and even sex 
if they reolly need i t to show 
them that you do love them, 
but 6how them the Lord more 
than anything and get them 
hooked on Him. Amen? 
-HAPPyHOOKIN'/ 

/ / 


